Powerful and good looking. It just doesn’t seem fair.

Some people seem to have it all. Good looks. Strength. Agility. And a great body.

A few motorhomes have it all too. Very few. But the new Grand Sport GT certainly does. Rugged good looks. Aerodynamic styling. Exceptional driveability. And the impressive performance of a Mercedes Benz® MBE 450-hp engine and a tough Freightliner® chassis delivering pure power and twenty tons of towing capacity. Some people do have it all. And they’re driving the amazing new Grand Sport GT Touring Coach.
The Grand Sport Touring Coaches are the anthesis of those big, boxy, look-alike buses. And they out-maneuver the wheels off the bus-style motorhomes. GTs feature luxury at every turn — with a stylish ultramodern, ultraleather Flexsteel® EZ bed/sofa (Hide-A-Bed with air mattress optional), a large flat screen TV and Bose® LS 28 DVD/CD Surroundsound® system, a beautiful yet durable Corian® dining table, deluxe sculpted carpet and hardwood floor (or ceramic tile optional) in the kitchen.

A. Live larger with the GT’s hydraulic slide. One simple touch and it expands the living quarters by 3 feet. You can expand your sleeping options, too, with the standard ultraleather Flexsteel® EZ bed/sofa.

B and C. The convenient bathroom features a handsome one-piece fiberglass shower with skylight. The deluxe hardwood medicine cabinet and bonus overhead cabinets offer loads of extra storage space. And the crowning jewel is an attractive, long-lasting Corian® lavatory countertop. Hardwood floors are standard with ceramic tile as an option.
A beauty to behold. A joy to own.

Of course Grand Sport GT offers beautiful furnishings; high-end brand-name electronics like a Bose® LS 28 DVD/CD Surroundsound® system; rich, long lasting, solid-wood cabinetry; and so much more. But that’s just the beginning. There’s personality, character and charm galore. The hue of a gorgeous piece of wood. The suppleness of the high quality ultraleather. The natural feel of the soft, sculpted carpeting. Look closer. Grand Sport GT’s real beauty is all of its beautiful features.
A. The hallmark of the Grand Sport GT is the abundance of space. Space to move around comfortably. Space to relax in the lap of luxurious ultra-leather upholstered seating. Space to enjoy a good video or the Bose® Surroundsound®. Space to indulge in a great meal. And, of course, space to store all your essential treasures.

B. The kitchen has always been the place to be — even more so in a Grand Sport GT when surrounded by Corian® countertops, a large double-bowl sink, appealing hardwood cabinets with abundant storage, an electric three-burner cooktop and a convection microwave. Features include power windows and locks, a Cobra® CB radio, heated remote mirrors, advanced AM/FM/CD player and plush driver and passenger Flexsteel® ultraleather air/swivel pedestal chairs. A GPS navigation system is the option you’ll need when you’ve misplaced your sense of direction.

c. The cockpit is particularly convenient with everything right at your fingertips. Features include power windows and locks, a Cobra® CB radio, heated remote mirrors, advanced AM/FM/CD player and plush driver and passenger Flexsteel® ultraleather air/swivel pedestal chairs. A GPS navigation system is the option you’ll need when you’ve misplaced your sense of direction.
Now you can say “toys” and “sumptuous” in the same sentence.

They say that opposites attract. If that’s the case, you’ll find the Grand Sport GT Toyhaulers very attractive indeed. They ooze masculinity, of course. That’s what toyhaulers do. With a spacious 11-12-foot garage and heavy-duty lift gate to store your toys. But, because they’re built by Dynamax, they offer more elegance than you’ll find in a typical toyhauler. The best brand names abound. As does soft, comfy ultraleather seating; rich, upscale hardwood floors; and all the cool electronics to keep you entertained. And your guests, too.
Even with the extra garage space, the Grand Sport GT Toyhaulers are spacious and luxurious beyond belief. When you’re not out playing with toys, you can relax with a 23-inch LCD TV and impressive Bose® DVD/CD Surroundsound® system.

A. The 2,000-lb. hydraulic lift gate offers easy access to the Grand Sport GT’s garage and will support motorcycles, golf carts, ATVs and more.

B. The spacious garage is big enough to handle all of your recreational gear – and then some. Overhead cabinets give you lots of additional storage space. Optional bench seats that fold up and out of the way and a 32-inch LCD flat screen TV are essential options.

C. You’ll find plenty of room and plenty of tie-downs for all of your toys – motorcycles, golf carts, snowmobiles – whatever.

(Exterior paint optional: Cabernet Ribbon)
You’ll find enormous storage capacity inside and out. All exterior compartments have swing up hinges for easier access. All compartments are usefully lighted and equipped with locks. An exterior rear trunk that offers even more storage is also available (but not on toyhauler models).

Hydraulic leveling jacks. Four fully-automatic leveling jacks are standard.

A rugged 40,000-lb. rear hitch is a “gotta have” option because it lets you pull up to twenty tons of powerboat, personal car or truck, and even the equipment trailer.

The standard Onan® 7.5 generator is exceptionally quiet and you can option the automatic generator start.

Full body paint packages. Contemporary full body paint packages feature the same base coat/clear coat technology that is used in the automotive industry. Your choice of five distinctive styles, all guaranteed to turn the most discerning of heads.
The spacious cockpit features plenty of overhead storage for sunglasses, maps, roadway receipts and other what-have-you’s.

Contemporary Posi-Lock hardware on cabinets and drawers creates a positive lock so doors or drawers don’t come open when you’re driving over the bumpy open road.

Rear color backup camera is standard. The camera and monitor help make backing up safer and more secure. Side color backup cameras are helpful options.

An optional GPS navigation system and standard Cobra® CB radio assure you’ll never be lost or out of touch again.

Two LCD TVs assure that you’ll never miss important TV programs again — even if two are playing at the same time. One TV is located in the living room and the other in the rear bedroom.

Maple or cherry hardwood floors are beautiful standards that will warm your heart and your coach. (Ceramic tile is optional.)

Convenient multiplex lighting switches let you dim or raise the interior lights. And it doesn’t matter where you are because switches are located throughout the coach.

Exceptional design.
This time our designers have outdone themselves. The elegant hardwood floors, soft ultraleather upholstery and understated fabrics they have selected simply have no equal. Choosing the ones you like best has never been harder.
Simply put, they will floor you. Each one has been thought out to the Nth degree in terms of convenience, storage space, general flow and ample room needed to live the vagabond life. We think you’ll approve.
**GENERAL INTERIOR FEATURES**
- Decor: Tawny Ridge (tan) / Latte (taupe) / Bay Moon (black and silver) / Bordeaux (burgundy) / Ravenwood (black and gold)
- Flooring: Deluxe sculpted carpet (living room and bedroom) / Hardwood (kitchen and bath)
- Flooring option: Ceramic tile
- Cabinets: Natural cherry / Stained cherry / Natural maple
- Deluxe, hidden kitchen hinges
- Post-Lock door latches
- TV: 23” LCD, cable-ready / Auto satellite (in-motion satellite optional)
- Deluxe residential style lighting
- Night floor lighting throughout

**LPG Capacity:**
- 33 gal. (GC340GT, GC370GT)

**Black Water Capacities:**
- 36 gal. (GC360GT, GC370GT, GC400GT, GC450GT, GC459GT)

**Grey Water Capacities:**
- 95 gal. (GC370GT)

**Water Capacities:**
- Fresh Water: 100 gal. (GC370GT)

**Fuel Capacity:**
- 33’ 9” (GC340GT, GC370GT)

**Exterior Height:**
- 8’ 5” (GC370GT)

**Exterior Width:**
- 8’ 5” (GC370GT)

**Interior Height:**
- 6’ 6” (GC300GT)

**Temperature:**
- 120-volt outlet and phone jack (at dinette)

**Other Features:**
- Deluxe medicine cabinet
- One-piece fiberglass shower with skylight
- Toilet: Thetford®
- Fantastic® vent fan with rain sensor
- Washer/dryer optional (GC400GT only)

**BEDROOM FEATURES**
- Sleeping: Varies by floorplan and options
- Bedroom TV: 20” LCD
- Deluxe sculpted carpet
- Hardwood wardrobes
- Designer bedspread and pillows
- Night stand: Hardwood
- Fantastic® fan with temperature control and rain sensor

**DRIVER COMPARTMENT**
- Back up camera: Color (two side rear view cameras optional)
- GPS: Optional
- Auxiliary 12-volt in-dash receptacle
- Engine air conditioning
- Cockpit driver chair: Lexington® ultraleather Bostrom – air/sweat pedal
- Passenger chair: Lexington® ultraleather Bostrom – air/sweat pedal
- Power driver and passenger windows
- Power locks on cab entry doors
- Intermittent windshield wipers
- Radio: AM/FM/CD
- Mirrors: Aero Meksa color matched/heated/remote
- ICC lights
- Cruise control
- Roof mounted dual air horns
- Chassis battery disconnect
- Manual air dump switch
- Front cab sound insulation
- CB radio: Standard
- Dash-mounted air-restriction indicator
- Trailer brake hand control valve
- Overhead directional reading lights
- Dash instrumentation: Speedometer, engine oil temp, engine coolant temp, pyrometer rear axle temp, ammeter, primary/secondary air pressure gauges, digital volt meter, brake application air gauge, transmission oil temp gauge, turbo air pressure gauge, tachometer

**GENERAL EXTERIOR FEATURES**
- Paint: Tawny Ridge (tan) / Latte (taupe) / Bay Moon (black and silver) / Bordeaux (burgundy) / Ravenwood (black and gold)
- Hydraulic Jacks: Four-point fully-automatic leveling jacks
- Standard hitch: 14,000-lb. capacity
- Optional hitch: 40,000-lb. capacity
- Standard awning: AE® box awning
- Optional awning: Girard® power awning
- Standard storage: Rear trunk (N/A Toyhauler) / fiberglass box and doors – (includes standard 13,500-BTU roof air conditioner)
- Lighted grab handle
- External storage: Rear trunk (N/A Toyhauler) / fiberglass box and doors – (includes standard 13,500-BTU roof air conditioner)
- Docking lights: Eight
- Power step at entry door
- Exterior grill option
- Optional AC/DC portable refrigerator/freezer

**KITCHEN FEATURES**
- Counter top: Corian® large double-bowl sink with cover
- Faucet: Single handle faucet with pull-out spray head
- Cooktop: Electric three-burner
- Convection microwave
- Refrigerator: Dometic® 10 cu. ft. stainless steel
- Booth dinette with Corian® table (GC360GT, GC370GT, GC400GT, GC419GT, GC420GT, GC450GT, GC459GT)
- Sofa Corian® table (GC400GT)
- 120-volt outlet and phone jack (at dinette)
- Flooring: Hardwood (ceramic optional)

**BATHROOM FEATURES**
- Counter top: Corian® lavatory top with integrated sink
- Flooring: Hardwood (ceramic optional)
- Deluxe medicine cabinet

**KEY DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GC340GT</th>
<th>GC360GT</th>
<th>GC370GT</th>
<th>GC400GT</th>
<th>GC420GT</th>
<th>GC450GT</th>
<th>GC419GT</th>
<th>GC459GT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GVWR</td>
<td>36,700 b.</td>
<td>36,700 b.</td>
<td>36,700 b.</td>
<td>36,700 b.</td>
<td>36,700 b.</td>
<td>54,000 b.</td>
<td>36,700 b.</td>
<td>54,000 b.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCWR</td>
<td>44,500 b.</td>
<td>44,500 b.</td>
<td>44,500 b.</td>
<td>44,500 b.</td>
<td>44,500 b.</td>
<td>44,500 b.</td>
<td>44,500 b.</td>
<td>44,500 b.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Length</td>
<td>33’ 9”</td>
<td>36’ 0”</td>
<td>36’ 4”</td>
<td>39’ 6”</td>
<td>42’ 0”</td>
<td>44’ 11”</td>
<td>41’ 2”</td>
<td>44’ 11”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Width</td>
<td>8’ 5”</td>
<td>8’ 5”</td>
<td>8’ 5”</td>
<td>8’ 5”</td>
<td>8’ 5”</td>
<td>8’ 5”</td>
<td>8’ 5”</td>
<td>8’ 5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase</td>
<td>235”</td>
<td>252”</td>
<td>255”</td>
<td>280”</td>
<td>320”</td>
<td>322”</td>
<td>312”</td>
<td>322”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Height</td>
<td>11’ 9”</td>
<td>11’ 9”</td>
<td>11’ 9”</td>
<td>11’ 9”</td>
<td>11’ 9”</td>
<td>11’ 9”</td>
<td>11’ 9”</td>
<td>11’ 9”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity</td>
<td>100 gal.</td>
<td>100 gal.</td>
<td>100 gal.</td>
<td>100 gal.</td>
<td>100 gal.</td>
<td>100 gal.</td>
<td>100 gal.</td>
<td>100 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Capacities</td>
<td>Fresh 95 gal.</td>
<td>95 gal.</td>
<td>95 gal.</td>
<td>95 gal.</td>
<td>95 gal.</td>
<td>95 gal.</td>
<td>95 gal.</td>
<td>95 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grey 36 gal.</td>
<td>36 gal.</td>
<td>36 gal.</td>
<td>36 gal.</td>
<td>36 gal.</td>
<td>36 gal.</td>
<td>36 gal.</td>
<td>36 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black 33 gal.</td>
<td>33 gal.</td>
<td>33 gal.</td>
<td>33 gal.</td>
<td>33 gal.</td>
<td>33 gal.</td>
<td>33 gal.</td>
<td>33 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPG Capacity</td>
<td>48 gal./160 lb.</td>
<td>48 gal./160 lb.</td>
<td>48 gal./160 lb.</td>
<td>48 gal./160 lb.</td>
<td>48 gal./160 lb.</td>
<td>48 gal./160 lb.</td>
<td>48 gal./160 lb.</td>
<td>48 gal./160 lb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Benefits to the Max

One of the really neat benefits of being a Dynamax owner is membership in the Dynamax’s owners club. We call it Club Max. You’ll call it a great way to enjoy your new motorhome, as you spend fun time with other owners. It’s also a great way to travel and socialize, especially at the Dynamax Rally, held every year. In addition to rallies and special events, there are many other benefits, including *To The Max*, the official news magazine of Club Max; a roadside assistance program; FMCA Membership; KOA value card; a lost key program; and much more. And, of course, the biggest benefit is the network of friends you will soon develop. The camaraderie and spirit of the Dynamax community is a special part of the experience. To learn more, just go to www.myclubmax.com or enter through the Dynamax web site: www.dynamaxcorp.com.
Grand Sport

COLUMBIA TOURING COACH
TOY-HAULER
Introducing the Grand Sport Toy-Hauler.

This luxurious Grand Sport Touring Coach now offers a brand new, much desired feature – an 11-12 foot garage and liftgate for your motorcycles, golf cart, ATV and other, well, toys. We call it the Toy-Hauler.

The Grand Sport Toy-Hauler is built on the popular Freightliner chassis and offers an eye-catching, distinctive style that places the engine in the front. All models offer superior handling, driver comfort, power, safety and reliability not found on conventional bus-style pushers.

(Tandem rear axle model shown in this brochure. Single rear axle also available.)

Plus, our Toy-Hauler comes with power to burn – your choice of a muscular 450-hp Mercedes Benz or 300- or 410-hp CAT diesel engine. It packs up to 1,550-foot-pounds of torque to tow your boat, truck or other large vehicle.

The Grand Sport Toy-Hauler – so big, so powerful and can carry so much it will probably be inducted into the haul of fame.

Features include:

A. Adjustable track tie-downs in garage keep your toys safe and secure during transit
B. The hydraulic liftgate door provides powerful support for even your biggest toys
C. Overhead screen door rolls up and down to let fresh air in
D. 32-inch LCD flat-screen TV in the garage is a welcome option
E. Optional side-mounted camera provides automatic video feed as you turn corners
F. Convenient overhead cabinets and optional side organizers
G. Optional bench seats that fold up and out of the way as needed

The spacious garage and liftgate are big enough to handle all of your recreational gear – and then some. A 2,200-lb hydraulic liftgate/door gives you easy access to your gear, plus overhead cabinets offer plenty of additional storage room. And the many options include a rear 32-inch LCD flat-screen TV, an exterior side entry door with power steps and comfortable fold-up bench seats.
A distinctively upscale look that few motorhomes can match.

Grand Sport living area features a spacious slide out with luxurious furnishings including a standard queen hide-a-bed sofa. The front and rear facing dinette increases the sleeping area. And our premium "soft touch" upholstery wraps you in comfort and luxury so the miles fly by like minutes.
Model GS450TH with Tan interior and Cherry cabinetry.

Full body paint packages
Our stunning full body paint packages feature luxurious automotive base coat/clear coat technology and are available in your choice of five contemporary color designs.
**EXTERIOR FEATURES & CONSTRUCTION**

Steel-structured floor framing and cab reinforcement
Steel floor mounted on rubber isolators
Square-tube aluminum-framed sidewalls and roof with frame boxes for all through-wall cutouts
Smooth, fiberglass, vacuum-laminated exterior sidewall panels
Full fiberglass transition and rear cap
Exterior four-color base coat/clear coat paint and graphics
One-piece radium, fiberglass roof
Power step at entry door with automotive-style latch and dead bolt
Lighted grab handle at entry door
Screen door at entry door
Exterior, locking, lighted storage compartments
Panoramic bonded/tinted crank-out awning-style windows with screens in coach area
Four-point fully automatic leveling jacks
Exterior-rinse hose with soap dispenser and paper-towel holder
16-ft. patio box awning

**POWER REEL SYSTEM**

- Power-reel system for 50-amp power cord and fresh-water hose
- Remote entry for coach entry door
- Heated water and holding tanks
- 16-ft. patio box awning
- Exterior-rinse hose with soap dispenser and paper-towel holder
- Four-point fully automatic leveling jacks
- Power step at entry door with automotive-style latch and dead bolt
- Exterior four-color base coat/clear coat paint and graphics
- Full fiberglass transition and rear cap
- Smooth, fiberglass, vacuum-laminated exterior sidewall panels
- Square-tube aluminum-framed sidewalls and roof with frame
- Steel floor mounted on rubber isolators
- Aero Mekra® cab-color mirrors, heated and remote, driver and passenger sides
- Intermittent wipers
- AM/FM/CD Sirius® satellite radio-ready with color back-up monitor
- Aire Mekra® cab-color mirrors, heated and remote, driver and passenger sides
- Tinted windows
- Driver and passenger doors with manual door-wing windows
- Power door locks on driver, passenger and entry doors
- Cruise control
- Air horn
- Tilt and telescope steering column

**LIVING SPACE FEATURES**

- 23” flat-screen TV with remote
- Bose® LifeStyle™ DVD/Surroundsound® System
- Fully automatic, digital satellite system
- Dometic® LP/electric double-door refrigerator
- Electric range with glass/enameled cooking surface and oven
- Single-handle galley faucet with pull-out spray head
- Manual air-dump switch
- Built-in convection/microwave oven
- Dinette with “Soft Touch” upholstery and hardwood table
- Corian® galley top, large double-bowl sink, sink covers and range cover
- Corian® lavytory sink and countertops
- Choice of: Tan, Mink or Stone Ridge (Grey) high-style interior-decor packages
- Single-handle galley faucet with pull-out spray head
- Deluxe, sculpted, wall-to-wall carpet in living and bedroom areas
- Deluxe fabric ceiling
- Day/night pleated shades
- Lambrequin window treatments
- Armstrong® flooring, kitchen/bath
- Flexsteel® premium “Soft Touch” Hide-a-Bed sofa
- Flexsteel® premium “Soft Touch” euro lounger with ottoman (450TH)
- Choice of oak, cherry or natural-maple cabinetry
- Post-Lock® Door Latches
- Nickel bath accessories
- Deluxe medicine cabinet
- One-piece fiberglass shower and surround with skylight
- Glass/ Nickel-finish shower enclosure and door
- Bedspread and pillows
- Multi-port water-pump switching
- Thetford® electric turbine massager w/porcelain toilet
- 10-gal. water heater with direct-spark ignition
- LP 120-volt dual, low-profile roof AC – 15,000-BTU (each)
- 60,000-BTU total furnace capacity (front and rear) 450TH, 40,000-BTU (410TH, 490TH)
- Cable TV and telephone ready

**CHASSIS FEATURES**

- 1500-watt/115-volt block heater
- Power steering
- Cast-aluminum wheels
- Power inverter (2,000 watt – 400 CL; 3,000 watt – 420 CL and 450 CL)
- Automatic generator-start control system
- Dual low-profile roof AC (3) – 15,000-BTU (each) w/heat pumps
- Ceramic tile floor
- Other options are available — contact your Grand Sport manufacturer.

**KEY DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>450TH</th>
<th>410TH</th>
<th>390TH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GVWR:</td>
<td>54,000 lb.</td>
<td>36,700 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCWR:</td>
<td>80,000 lb.</td>
<td>40,000 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Length:</td>
<td>44'7”</td>
<td>41'9”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Width:</td>
<td>8’5”</td>
<td>8’5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase:</td>
<td>32’2”</td>
<td>31’2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Exterior Height:</td>
<td>11’9”</td>
<td>11’9”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height:</td>
<td>6’6”</td>
<td>6’6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity:</td>
<td>120 gal.</td>
<td>120 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Capacities:</td>
<td>Fresh 98 gal.</td>
<td>98 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey 43 gal.</td>
<td>43 gal.</td>
<td>43 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black 43 gal.</td>
<td>43 gal.</td>
<td>43 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPG Capacity:</td>
<td>38 gal/171 lb.</td>
<td>38 gal/171 lb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMFORT CONTROL, ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS**

- Single, digital thermostat for heating and cooling
- Fantastic® fan vent in living area and bedroom — wall controlled, 3 speed and reversible, with temperature control, rain sensor
- Fantastic® fan vent in bathroom and kitchen — wall controlled, 3 speed with rain sensor
- Onan® 7.5 KW Quiet Diesel™ generator
- 12-volt water pump
- 50-amp 120-volt service
- Power inverter (2,000 watt – 400 CL; 3,000 watt – 420 CL and 450 CL)

**MULTI-POINT WATER-PUMP SWITCHING**

- Thetford® electric turbine massager w/porcelain toilet
- 10-gal. water heater with direct-spark ignition
- LP 120-volt dual, low-profile roof AC – 15,000-BTU (each)
- 60,000-BTU total furnace capacity (front and rear) 450TH, 40,000-BTU (410TH, 490TH)
- Cable TV and telephone ready

**CHASSIS FEATURES – 450TH & 410TH**

- Freightliner® Columbia conventional-cab chassis
- Mercedes-Benz® MBE-4000-450 12.8-liter, 450-HP @1,900 RPM; 550-lb./ft. of torque @ 1,100 RPM
- Mercedes-Benz® off/low/high compression and exhaust brake
- Optional Caterpillar® C-12 410-hp @920 RPM, 1,550-lb./ft. of torque @ 1,200 RPM w/ Jacobs® compression brake
- Allison® 4,000 TRV automatic six-speed push-button electronic shift control, dash mounted
- Front – SteerTek® – SW 3.5” drop-front 12,000-lb. axle with Airliner® 12,000-lb. front suspension
- Rear – Meritor® 23,000-lb. rear axle with Airliner® 23,000-lb. rear suspension (400SL – Meritor® 40,000-lb. tandem rear axle with Airliner® suspension
- Rear axle ratio 3.73 (3.90 – 450TH)
- Trailer-brake hand-control valve
- ICC light switch

**CHASSIS FEATURES – 390TH**

- Freightliner® M-2 conventional cab chassis
- CAT® C7 300-hp @ 2,200 RPM 860lb./ft. of torque @ 1,440 RPM
- Allison® 3,000 TRV automatic six-speed push-button electronic shift control, dash mounted
- Front – 12,000-lb. front axle with taper/leaf front suspension
- Rear – 21,000-lb. rear axle with Airliner® rear suspension
- Rear axle ratio 4.88
- Daytime running lights
- (2) 12-volt chassis batteries – 2445 CCA
- (3) 12-volt house batteries – 100 amps each

**GARAGE**

- 11’-12” Garage length
- 2,200 lb. hydraulic liftgate/door
- Skid resistant commercial grade floor with 3 rows of cargo control track
- Overhead cabinets
- Xpand down rear screen door
- Roof escape hatch with ladder (This is deleted when exterior door option is used)

**GARAGE OPTIONS**

- Rear 32” LCD flat-screen TV
- Exterior side entry door with power steps
- Fold up bench seats
- Set of two side wall vinyl organizers

**OTHER OPTIONS**

- GPS navigation system
- AC/DC portable refrigerator/ freezer on slides
- Gerard® power awning with wind sensor
- Fully automatic, digital, in-motion satellite system
- Automatic generator-start control system
- Dual low-profile roof AC (A/C – 15,000-BTU (each) w/heat pumps
- Ceramic tile floor
- Other options are available — contact your Grand Sport dealer for more information

**WARRANTY**

- Conversion has a limited warranty for 3 (three) years or 36,000 miles. Warranty service is available nationwide.
- Chassis — drivetrain 5 yr./500,000 miles, frame rails 6 yr./unlimited, cab 1 yr./unlimited (see Freightliner warranty for details).
- Installed appliances and fixtures are warranted by their respective manufacturer.
- Ask your dealer to see a copy of the Dynamax warranty for details.

Actual towing capacity is dependent on your particular loading and towing circumstances, which includes GVWR, GAWR and GCWR, as well as adequate trailer brakes. Please refer to the Owners Manual of your vehicle for further information. Floor plans, features and specification are subject to change without notice. Photography may show optional equipment or accessories.
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A manufacturer of luxury touring vehicles